
1ANNOT ENFORCE THE LAW

itnation in Which the Government is Placed

in Regard to tho'Gearj Act

ACK OF FUNDS RENDERS IT INOPERATIVE

oncliKlonii fiMirtrning It l r t''" Cabinet
No Monry nn linnet to Knfnrcn H-

I'lotUliiiiii Further Action by-

Cimcro Necritnry.-

X

.

, . C. , May 10. The Chlnesa-
ticstlon occupied the cntlro attention of iho-

ablnet nt IU mooting today. Uofore the
ablnct meeting Chlnf Justice Fuller , who
'talented from the decision of the supreme
oiirt , called nt the white house nnd hail n-

rjof tallc with tlio president. Subsequently
ho chief Justice had nn Intervlow with
( ccrctary ( Ircslinm.-

H
.

is understood that the conclusion
cached by the cabinet was that the law
nuld not bo enforced for the reason that
huro was no money available for that pur-

The net only carries an appropriation
f 100000. {secretary Carllslo showed that
iot moro than f 10,000 of that sum remained ,

t was estimated that It would cost to deport
.11 the Chinese now In the country who have

compiled with the law , moro than
0000000. This statement exhibited what
no member of the cabinet called the utter
liability of the government to give any
ffcct to thrj law without further action by-

ongrcss. . Under the circumstances it vas-

indcrstood that nothing could bo done , and
I Is slid there is little , If any , probability ot-

ho federal government making any Imme-
diate

¬

effort to put the law Into effect.
Called It Domncogiiory.

One prominent member of the cabinet , who
s regf rded us a man of great force nud-
itrcngth of character , made the broad assor-
: Ion after the session was over that the law
vas nothing short of a political scheme en-

icted
-

for political effect (ho said , In fact ,
tomothlng about "domngogufiry" ) , and he In-

timated
¬

that tlioro had been a general hope
among his associates that the court would
tvivo held it to bo unconstitutional.
, It is assumed that , In the ordinary course
if diplomatic usage , a copy of the decision of
the supreme court , as soon as the majority of
the members of the court have determined
upon its exact phraseology , will bo trans-
mitted

¬

to thu Chinese minister , to be by htm
forwarded to his government. This will
necessarily involve considerable delay , and
congress will probably bo aeain in session
before a reply can bo made to this communi-
cation.

¬

.

It is evident that the administration was
surprised by the decision and that the situ-
ation

¬

Is very perplexing. With the consti-
tutionality

¬

of the law settled , ii is embar-
rassing

¬

not to bo able to cnforco It , but In
the absence of money for the expenses of de-
porting

¬

the Chinese there scums to be
nothing that , can bo done. If the Chinese
''Would simply acrept the situation and com-
ply

¬

with the law it would simplify matters ,

'but the impression is that most of them will
not do this , but will remain as long as possi-
ble.

¬

. A% to the expense of enforcing-the law ,
it is not by tiny moans sure that if congress

would be appro-
priated.

¬

.
i KRurts or tlio Decision.
'Tho effects of the Chinese decision are

'far reaching , and involve , accoi ding to the
view of many diplomats and navaLoOlcers ,
the severance of our diplomatic and commer-
cial

¬

relations with the Chinese empire.
They are llrm in the belief that the Celcs-
tiala will retaliate In kind against the United
States in the event that the unregistered
Chinese are driven indiscriminately out of-
thiscountry. . This Is nn extreme view of-
thesituation , hut that it Is not regarded al-
together

¬

as an improbability Is evidenced by
the fact that naval oftlclals nro-
connldcrlng the question in connec-
tion

¬

with the reorganization of
The American squadron in Chinese ) waters.
The original plan was to substitute tha
cruiser Baltimore for the wooden ship Lan-
caster

¬

as thu Hag ship of tlio station. It Is
now thought that it may bo necessary to en-
large

-
the lleot and substitute two or moro

Hhlps for those now In Chinese waters. Tha
consideration of the question is delaying the
settlement of the question of the assignment
to stations of thu vessels now composing the
naval review.

The Impression la quite general that the
administration will have to allow all the
court's orders to collectors to not make ar-
I'csts

-
to stand. The linal solution of the

problem would seem to devolve on congress ,

and until that body assembles it does not
appear that thu law can bo enforced.

Secretary tCarlialo received many tele-
grams

¬

today asking fora suspension of the
operations of the law for at least six months.
From the best Informationolitiilnubloon this
subject in the Treasury department it Is
stilted that the law Is explicit on this point ,
having sot the fith of May as the last day upon
which registration could bo made , and con-
sequently

¬

It Is beyond the power of even the
president , to extend this limit.

Telegram from the Nix Conipnnlri. i

Among the telegrams to Secretary Carlisle
was ouo from thu attorneys of the Chinese
Six Companies , who also ask for a suspension
f the law-
.Treasury

.

ofllclals acquainted with the
ceo ret of the Six Companies during thu past
hvco or four years regard this request com-
ng

-
from them , as rattier surprising in cool

issuranco. These ofllclals assert that of the
t10,000 Chinese now In the United States ,
irobably one-third have couiu into this coun-
ry

-
illegally ; that the Six Companies have

lerslstently encouraged the violation of
Kit) law by furnishing transportation from
Lhiua to this country to .Chinamen , supply-
fig them with fraudulent fertllleute.s on
Bhclr arrival , and taking collateral from

Jliem when they reach the United States for
fi.ione.vs advanced for the passage. In fact ,
TheiSlx Companies , It Is asserted , have
Mrnctlcallv mortgages upon the labor of
LMioso Chinamen , and if they bo now da-
Jiorted

-
on thn decision of tlio supreme court .

f.ho Six Companies will lose hundreds of
[ thousands of dollars.

Secretary Grc.slmni was seen this morn-
Ming , but declined to discuss the matter.;
Istatlug that there was nothing now and
( nothing to talk auout.
I No action concerning tlio exclusion law
Sfrom a diplomatic standpoint has yet been
Etakcn by thn State department.
I The Chinese minister in Washington hastnot communicated with tlio department
frolatlvo to the enforcement of the law. At( the legation it was stated that there was
[absolutely nothing to give out In regard to
mho matter and would not bo until the home
{government had been heard from.

Opening or the Choroluui Strip.-
Vi'isiiiNdTos'

.
, D. C. , May 11.( Secretary

Illoko Smith stated today the contract by-

teliVhlch the Chorokco Indians surrender
the government their interest in the Chero-
keestrip would bo signed tomorrow by him-
lelf and the representatives of the Cherokee
nation.

The general land ofilco will now bet re-
quired to prepare Instructions to prospective
settlers which will bo substantially the same
as those issued to settlers of Oklahoma.
The work of dividing the strip into counties
and llxlng tha county seats nnd llxlng other
reservations will then bo undertaken. Sev-
eral otncr conditions must bo complied with
before the president can Issue his proclama
tion , BO that it will probably bo as late us-
as July 15 before the strip Is opened for set
tlement.

Kiilullu'n Knti'rtulumt ) nt.-

WASIIIXOTOX
.

, I ) . O. , May 10. Commander
Davis of the navy , who will act as the rep-
resentative of the president In escorting the
Spanish infanta during her visit to the
United States , received his final Instructions
at tha State department , nnd this afternoon
loft Washington for New York.

Commander Davis saw Private Secretary
Thurbcr just prior to his departure.
information In reference to the manner Noof

her entertainment was given him. so thatthe action of thu president with rofcrcnro te-
asthe Infanta remains as much a mystery

ever.

Washington Note .
WABUIHOTOX , D , C. , Maj 10. Comptrollei-

Eckels has been informed of the failure of:
the First National bank1 of Cedar Fulls , la

v I
Hank Ktnmtncr John Mcltuah has been oridered to lake iharn of llio bank. |

The comptroller today rtppolnted Albert
Wnlkln * or Lincoln , Nob. , recelrer of lha

National bank of Ponca , Nob.
The president hm Appointed W. II. Olmond

superintendent of the united States mint at
Han Francisco.-

TIII

.

nernHln Clo e l on Snndnri.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May IB. Attorney

General Olnoy has rendered an opinion , in
which ho holds that the laws of congress
providing for the World's fair prohibit
opening the branch postofflco located In the
postodlce department exhibit on Sundays.-
In

.
accordance with this opinion , the post-

ofllco
-

and other government exhibits will
probably bo closed on Sundays-

.QEABY

.

LAW AND ITS EVA8ION.
Opinion of nn Orngonlan Sojourning In-

O.nnhn on tlio Clilue n (..tiientlnn-
."Tho

.
Geary law is considerable of a

farce ," said. George E. Yoran of Oregon , at
the I'axton last night. "In fact , the Chinese ,
with characteristic shrewdness , have dis-

covered
¬

a method of defeating the very pur-
pose

¬

for which it was created. Slnco the
necessity of annexing photographs of
Chinese to tlio certificates has been dis-
pensed

¬

with , It is an easy matter for ono
Chinaman to go and register several times
without detection , as must Chinamen re-
semble

-
ono another and the government

oniclals nro completely deceived-
."Tho

.

object of a Chinaman In rceUterlng
two or thrco times , under dlifcrcnt names j
Is to obtain several extra certificates , which
ho promptly sends to relatives In China who
arudesirous of coming to the United States.
These Chinamen , when they land , have
their certificates at merchants , which the
cunning Mongolian who registered sent to
them , lit addition to ruulutng ono ior him ¬

self. The result has been that Oregon has.
been completely overrun with Chinese Imm-
igration

¬

since the practice commenced.
1 will venture the assertion that
over JJ.OOO Chinese have safely landed on
Oregon shores and avoided detection In this
respect in the past two months , to say noth-
ing

¬

of the thousands that nro smuggled into
the state.-

"Tho
.

smuggling Industry Is participated In-

mostly.by sailing vessels and transpaclllo
steamers that make a regular business of It.
Chinese pay from $fi to $30 each for assist-
ance

¬

of this character. The steamer Dan-
ube

¬

, which arrived at Portland last week ,

had luO Chinamen on board , most of whom
bad certificates all ready for presentation.
This glaring fraud was fortunately detected
by the custom house oHtcials and the Inves-
tigation

¬

proves that -the Oregon Chinese arc
the registration business for the

benefit of their relatives on the shores of the
Celestial empire-

."I
.

think that In vlow of the recent de-
cision

¬

of the supreme court declaring the
Geary law constitutional trouble will eventu-
ally

¬

result on the coast if the Chinese do not
comply strictly with the provisions of the
law and the duplicate registration is-

stopped. . No trouble has as yet occurred ,

but the laboring people are restless. Much
depends on the action of the Six Companies
at'Frisco. Governor Pcnnoyerof Oregon Is
Inoculated with the fatal virus of political
ambition , and caters to the labor vote. Be-
sides

¬

, Ponnoyer loves notoriety. If trouble
Is once started I predict lively times in Ore-
gon

¬

and in fact all over thu west. "

CHINA , UUTAMATK.-

No

.

Doubt About tlni Matter In the Minds
nf Kxpertg.

SAN FIUNCISCO , Cal. , May 10. A thousand
people assembled lust night to celebrate the
Chinese decision. The chief addresses were
by the anti-Clitncso. agitators , Dr. C. C-

.O'Donnell
.

and Denis ICearuoy , but neither
succeeded In arousing much enthusiasm. It
was arranged to have a general labor parade
Saturday night-

.Interviews
.

with Dr. Condlt , head of the-
Presbyterian Chinese missions on the
Pacific coast , who has spent much ,

time In China , and ttev. N. J.
Peon Chow , his Chinese assistant ,

agree in the statement that the first result ,
of the supreme court decision will be- the
severing of all diplomatic relations with the
United States by China , ana this will bo fol ¬

lowed by nn order driving all Americans
from that country , including missionaries. It
will bo Impossible to check the fury of the
Chinese populace , who will almost certainly
destroy nil churches , schools , and kill many
missionaries. Orders have been issued not
to send any moro missionaries , and many of
those already there lire leaving or are on the
way homo. Some arc expected here today.-
Hev.

.
. Dr. Condlt has a letter from a mission-

ary
¬

who had an Interview with Prime Min-
ister

¬

Li Hung Chang , who suid all Americans
would bo driven out In case thoChlneso were
deported from the United States. Ho believes
all commercial relations with the United
States will also bo severed.

Molt Str t IH Oul.itly Waitin g.
NEW YOIIK , May 10. Chinatown accepts

the decision of the supreme court on the
Geary law , but expects something will turn
up to prevent wholesale deportation.-

Tronbln

.

Oviir Mmilrliil| rntronngo.
FALLS CITV , Nob. , May 10. [ Special to

TUB UHK. ] Mayor J. ft. Miles Is playing a-

gaum of freeze-out with the council. Ho
was first nominated by the citizens meeting ,

against his protest , as he did not want the
oflleo. The republicans subsequently nomi-
nated

¬

him and ho had no opposition. He Is-
a republican and the four members of the
council are republicans , lid nominated ox-
Marshal Noonan , a democrat , for marshal ,
but the council unanimously refused to con-
llrm.

-
. The mayor Is standing by his guns

and proposes to stay by his appointee until
the weather is cold enough to skate across
the lower regions. As ho was nominated by
the jicople , Irrespective of party , nnd had
the otllco forced upon him , he proposes to
make his appointments to suit the people
and not thu politicians ,

Koltlud Out or Court.
DAKOTA CITT , Neb , , May 15. [Special to-

Tun Bui! , ] The case of Mrs. J , A. Sides
against W. M. Uyley ot nl , which was tried
at the recent term of district court and re-
sulted

¬

In a disagreement , has been settled ,

Mrs. Sides sued for * 10.000 damages for the
death of her husband , who accidentally
killed himself two years ago while under the
Influence of liquor sold by the defendant.

¬
Uy the settlement she receives about $1,000 ,

-

I'roforreil Deith to u lnw Suit.-
SritiNnviBW

.
, Nob. , May 10. [Special to

TUB HUB. ] John Seiner , a Gorman farmer¬

residing In the eastern purt of this county ,
shot and killed himself ono day last week ,

IIu had boon having trouble with a neigh ¬

bor , and rather than fuco a law suit , took a
41 revolver , went between two hay stacks
and blow his brains out , lie had recently¬ married ,

¬ I.lconin IMnillljr Won.
-

DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , May 10. [Special to
TUB BUB. ] This year for the first time
fifteen years Dakota City will have

ina

licensed saloon. The village board
trustees at Its last meeting granted ofa

- license to George tHammar of Homer.
The tax imposed was 000.

lynched Their Herouil Man-
.Scxuotm

.
, Ind. , May 10. Lou Tronck , who

murdered Henry Fuedler a week ago last
Sunday , wus hanged at Brownstown at Ii a.-

m.
.

. by a mob from this place. The lynching
parly wus composed of the same men who
hanged Farley yesterday morning-

.Meumer

.

Ailioro Kar Ou, l oc.-

QUEIIEO
.

, Out. , May lO.x-Tho steamship
Wondorham , from Hamburg , U ashoroon
Apple Island , seventy miles below hero. She
Is leaking badly and assistance has goue to

I her. The passengers are sufo.

OBJECTED TO CRITICISM

Receiver Macfarland of the Oapital National
Bank Has Resigned.-

K.

.

. K. HAYDEN WILL BE HIS SUCCESSOR

Creditors of tha Defunct Institution Were
Not Fararnbt * to tli I <lon of Per-

mitting
¬

; Ontcnlt to Atnlst-

fa* the Kccclrer.

Neb. , May 10. [Special to Tna-
DEI. . ] It Is understood that J. D. Macfar ¬

land will bo succeeded in a few days as re-

ceiver
¬

of the Capital National bank by K. K-
.Hayden.

.
. Mr. Macfarland's resignation has

been In the hands of the comptroller of the
currency nt Washington for several weeks ,
and , although Haydon's papers have not yet
arrived , his appointment has been mado.
The reason given for Macfarland's action is
that of ill health and a disinclination for the
worry and confinement pf the odlcu , but it la
believed that that Is not the true reason.
Considerable criticism hni boon leveled at
Macfarland by reason of his nouaution in the
matter of attaching the property of Moshcr
and Outcalt , and because ho kept Outcalt by
his slue and availed himself of his services
In closing up the bank's affairs , nnd ho is
quoted as saving that ho didn't have to have
the place if ho was to be made the butt of
unjust criticism.-

Thu
.

number ot claims so far filed against
the defunct bank has reached 800, nnd they
nro still coming in. The date originally
fixed by the comptroller as a llmlktfor the
tiling of claims was May 0 , out notice was
given later to receive all valid cldlms when-
ever

¬

presented.
Hut the Widow Objected.

George Schlatcr is trying ve'ry hard to be
the hero In a llttlo romance , and it will not
bo his own fault entirely if no falls. George
is a widower of 40 with thrco small children ,
who were left motherless about n year ago.
Suhlater has been a cripple- from childhood ,,
and for yoars.hls frame has been racked by-
a species of St. Vitus dance which Keeps
his legs and arms twitching incessantly ,
and ho presents a pitiable object ;
while walking. Notwithstanding his in-

firmity
¬

ho has matte money by tho.
sale of buttons , lead pencils and small
articles which ho peddles about, and Which
Hilda ready sale because of his peculiar
allllctlou. Ho owns a good homo at York. Is
said to have some western land , dresses
tastily and has- apparently money to pay his
way. Latterly George lias had yearnings
to again re-enter the matrimonial state , and
being conscious that his personal appear-
ance

¬

was hardly conducive to light the vital
spark of love in some matronly breast con-
cluded

¬
to try thu matrimonial papers.

Among those who read the neatlyworded-
advcstisement setting forth George's qualifi-
cations

¬

and possessions was Mrs. If. A.
West , a widow living at Mount Veruon , la.-
A

.
correspondence ensued between the two ,

which resulted in Mrs. West putting on her
best dress and expression and coming to
Lincoln for the purpose of changing her
name to Schlater. When she saw her in-

tended
¬

, however , there was a distinct revul-
sion

¬

of feeling , and she showed symptoms oC
backing out. George plead his cause with
all tlio vigor at his command , but she was.-
obdurate.

.

. George refused to give up , how-
ever

-
, and at last accounts ho and tlio wido-v

were closeted in the front parlor of the St.
Charles hotel endeavoring to make up her
mind to wed Schlator. Mrs. West is a.
comely woman of about 40 , well dressed and
rather buxom.

City In tlrlor.
County Attorney Woodward today filed

his bill of exceptions in the supreme
court in the case of the stata
against Dan Laucr , appeal from thu
Lancaster county district court , which
involves the question of the validity of thu
grand jury which Indicted Laucr and several
others last December.

Alvin Kimeroi , the young man arrested a-
few days since- for robbing Mrs. Anderson:

and was discharged because It proved to bo-
a case of mistaken Identity. Hied suit in the-
district court today asking for $10,000 from
Mrs. Anderson and her husband for dam-
ages

¬

for false imprisonment.
Deputy Sheriff Calwell of Nomaha county

came up lust night with Thornton A. Faust ,
who will servo three years in the pen for
robbing a Juwclry store at Brock , Neb.

The State Dental association met this
afternoon at the Lindell hotel with some
thirty delegates present. Moro are ex-
pected

¬

this evening and tomorrow. The
convention will be in session thrco days , and
will iliscuss topics of Interest to the profes-
sion.

¬

. The meeting this evening wan ono ol
formal welcome , and Congressman Bryan
was announced as the orator of thu evening

The ofllcers of the association are : Pres-
tdent , F. N. Conner, Omaha ; vice president
T. F. Skede , Seward ; recording secretary
W. C. Davis , Lincoln ; corresponding secre-
tary , D. P. Sims , Lincoln ; treasurer , J. A-

Dlffcnbacher , York : board of censors , H-
W. . Shriver , Omaha ; H. J. Cole , Norfolk
supervisors of cliuics , vice president , T. F-
Skedo ; committee on enforcement of denta
law , H. T. King. Fremont ; I. W. Funke
Beatrice , H. W. Shriver , Omaha.-

Myslorloim

.

Shooting at Full * City.-
FAU.S

.

CITV , Nob. , May 10. [Special t
Tim HUE. ] A shooting affray occurred in
this city about 4 p. m. yesterday that wll
will probably result fatally to William J-

Sparks. . There was no eye witness of th
shooting , which occurred at Harris' secom
hand store. The shot was fired In the stora
and Sparks staggered out to the street and
fell , exclaiming , "I am shot I" The ball
struck him in the groin and cannot bo lo-
cated.

¬

. Thu chief of pollco arrested a man
in the store , and when confronted by Sparks
was instantly Idcntilled us thu man who did
the shooting.

The mystery surrounding the occurrence
Is that Sparlcs can give no explanation why
lie was shot. The man arrested gives his
name as Frank Smith , Is a stranger hero
and when arrested about half a gold
penholders , several watch chains , a film
raptor, and other articles were found on his
person. Ho claims it was accidental , but the
fact that ho had hid his revolver In n jar be-
fore

¬

the arrival of tlio police shows some-
thing

¬

wrong. His partner , who was trying
to escape through the back door , was also
arrested.-

J.

.

. II. Wxlkor'a norlous Situation.L-
BXINQTOX

.

, Neb , , May 10 , [Special to
TUB BKB. ] Several days ago J. B. Walker
living near Farnam was jailed hero for
shooting with Intel.t to kill. Last night
word was received hero that ono of Walker's
victims was dead , The crime. WAS com *

milled In Farnam , Walker came out of a
drug store and without'a second's warning
opened IIro upon J , H , Stevens , against
whom ho had a grudge. Trio ilrst shot wont
wild and struck Samuel WyckofT , inflicting a
serious but not dangerous wound , the second
bullet struck Stevens' hand , and as ho started
to run the third bullet entered his body ,
indicting the wound from which ho died
lust night. Indignation ran high over the
affair at Farnam and a ropa was secured for
the purpose of lynching Walker , Cooler
heads and the encouragement hold out that
both wounded men live , saved him.
Walker when brought to the jail had (DUO in
gold upon his person and a $1,000 draft ,
which have been deposited subject to his
order.

Ho la nn IMl'nnslve I'urtUnn.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 10. The Georgia

delegation have been greatly exorcised on
account of the difficulties la the way of the
removal of Marshal Buck of that stato.
Buck was ono of General Harrison's most da-
voted supporters , and iuvory "offensive par
tisan" from a democratic point of view , still
they could not bring about his removal.
Today Mr. Livingston and Mr. Moses called
upon tha president with documents to
sustain the charges ofoffensive partisanship
To their great gratification , Mr. Cleveland
Informed them that Mr. Uuck would be re-
moved

-

as soon as his successor could bo de-
cided on.

fiirlni.vl| w New * Notea ,
SruiKoviEW , Nob. , May 18. [Special to

TUB BBB.J Thoad Halton , a German , re-
siding in till * neighborhood , yesterday wag
adjudged Insane and sent to the insane
asylum at Norfolk.

The team of S. A , Bamcrling last woeh
ran off and ho was caught under the plow
cutting his side in a fearful manner , the
gasn being nearly ten laches long and ono

rjei .
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WHO WINS THE PRIZE?
. A tai

= BOYS , READ THIS , AND GIRLS , TOO.
i .r

31
, EXPLANATION OF OUR. OFFB.R-

J

-

.4,
J , Wo will publish seven short articles , this being No. 4. The remaining ixrtlclos will nppoar In regular order , con-

Booutlvoly
-

oaoh day. In cnch nrtlclo Ihoro will appear ono or moro words In BLACK FACED TYPE. Thcro nr
, NfNEjiuch words In all , out ol which wo have constructed n sentence.

The boy or girl who drat puts this sontotico together correctly and sends us the answer will rcoolvo a full set ot the
Omaha World-Herald's fntnous edition of the Encyclopedia TJrltnnulca , together with the beautiful bookoaso made to hold It.
The prlzo will go to the ono whoso answer is first rooolvod at this ofllco.

Ono volutno of the Encyclopedia will bo presented to every boy or girl sanding the cofroot answer at any tltno before
the award is mado.-

To
.

Insure absolute fairness , wo have placed the sentence In a BOalcJ. envelopeIn the custody of PROFESSOR.
FRANK A. FITZPATRICK , Superintendent of Public Instructions.

The award will bo made within ono week after the last of those seven articles la published.
Address answers to "EDITOR BOYS' AND GIRLS' " I'RIZti , Omalm Worlil-llcmld.
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IV.

. . Ii Oil SHAKESPEARE'S' SEVEN AGES OF MAN.r-

.

.
T , ifO

v ' Ifag-

C

soldier ,
Fall of strange oaths and bearded like tlie. pard ,
Jealous in honor , sudden and in# ! I ) tl quick quarrel ,
Seeking the bubble reputation
Even w the cannon's mouth." "As You Like It. "

'"
* li There Is no bettor woauon for a soldier than the Encyclopedia Britiinnica. This may sound strange , but It Is
nevertheless true.

* The knowledge of warfare thut ho can obtain from reading the great authority arms him at all points and pro-
Jparns

-
him to cope with the boat equipped enemy. The awnggorlnir soldier of Shakespeare's time , "full of strange oaths"-

andi'auddcii> . ' , anil quick-in quarrel , " still exists in some Europaan countries , but the American soldier is a man who prefers
,' jpoaco , but lights for principle. When he does fight , he iighte hard and ho fights scientifically. The science of war teachoa-

him. . to prevail against enormous odds.
. . The science of war, like other sciences , is amply treated in the Encyclopedia Brilnnnica. There the soldier can

learn the laws and usuages of warfare as laid down in Liober's Code. Ho can learn what tactics to employ in battle , nnd what
are the articles of war. If ho is a statesman , as many of our soldiers are. ho can learn of the influence of war on emigration
nnd the rules regarding intoi national law. Last , but not least in the soldier's estimation , are the prizes of war , and of these
the Britannlca also treats.

The training nnd diet of soldiers are subjects of great importance , and are thoroughly handled in the Encyclopedia.
This great book will touch the soldier nil about all kinds of cannon in whoso moutho ho seeks "bubble reputation. '
Tt will teach him all about armies and their employment in war ; of the official precedence in armies , of barracks'

court-martial , transport corps and inllitarv societies.
Are wo not right , then , in calling this work , which the soldier can obtain for 10 cents a day , his most useful weapon ?

Let oyory soldier in N EBR ASK A prepare for war in time of poaco..-

t

.

. t

.tilrd the way through his body. He cannot

Skinner Bros. , sons of H. J. Skinner ,

late of the Springvlew Hopubllcan , have
itarted a paper at Bonesteel , S. D. , called
:ho Northern News.

Will Kntortiiln Nebraska nrucBt t .

NismuaiCA CITT , Nob. , May 10. [Special to-

THU BKE. ] Local druggists are making ox-

ensivo

-

preparations for their state conven-
ion , which meets in this city next month.-

1'he
.

following invitation has boon sent to-

vcryidrugtjlst in the state :

UjdfotiTUJSATr. I'liir.si ) : Is the confinement
nf the Htoro tolllns on your health ? l.s that
ild btonmch tronblo rutiitnlng ? Do you think
.roil will bo compelled to give up the
low nro your eyes ? : our ln ] Ulsltlvo-
lov

-
, ; It Is for your Kood wu make those iu-

iiilrles.Vo propose a rumody for all your
Us. It Is this : Uomo to Nebraska LMty on-
ho Otb of Juno anil remain until the Oth-

.1'ako
.

Ihu full course of treatment , and wo-

Kuarantoo a euro. All the othur "ylll mukors"-
urocoiuliig. . Don'tliuuclam Join the procos-
ulon

-
you will bo tlckiud to douth and besides ,

ivo expect you-

.ruiiernt

.

of John Vlllliinii.-
NEiniASKi.

.

Cirv , Neb. , May 10. [Special to
Tim Dcu. ] The funeral of John Williams ,

who committed sulcldo Sunday , was hold
this afternoon and was largely attended.-
Tlio

.
remains wore escorted to Wyuka cem-

etery
¬

bv the Nebraska. City band , Knights
of Pythias and company C , Second regiment ,

Nebraska National guard , of which organ-
izations

¬

the deceased was u member.-

Natirii8lc.i

.

Scho ff' IfnmU Involved.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Mfty 10. The United
States circuit court otiblipoals yesterday de-

cided
¬

the case of the Afchuolot National bank
vs. School District & > .

' 7, Valley county ,
Nub. , against tlio (ntik. This was a suit
brought by the bank rtT recover the amount
of bonds Issued for tHo' erection and furnish-
ing

¬

of a school houso.
; "

'Farm llounu Destroyed by Fire ,

NBHIIASKA CITV , Noli May 10. [Special
Telegram to Tin: Uciij-iA farm house be-
longing

-

to David Brown'U few miles south of
this city was by fire to-

gether
¬

with its conteijt this morning , Loss
about $3,500 ; uo Insur jujo on contents , house
fully covered. ' ] . ,

Flavoring
Extracts

HATURALFRUlTFLAyORS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength-
Grange Economy In their us
Ro > 0 , U.

, . Flavor as delicately
and dellcloutly M the fresh fruit.

lajestic

Cook quickest
and beat ,
rhor are a
kitchen
necessity ,
lighten labor
nnd Improve
tha flavor

tlio food
Don't lot
your
dealer sod
you
another
kind.
Send 2o-
.stamp

.

for n-
lOOpago

COOK

MILTON ROQCIIS & 89IS , AEta.
s-

tDOCTOR
- >

Searles

&

Searl-

esSPECIALISTS
nit. K. IHKAIII.KS , Consulting Suriooci ,

Graduate ot Hush Medical College. ICON-
hUI.TATION

-
KJtKK. ) Vet the truntniont of

CHRONIC , NERVOUS
AN-

DPRIVATE DISEASES
Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlnea e of tbo-

No o , Throat , Cbost , Stomach , Bowels
and Liver , '

Blood , Shiu and Kidney DUou oi ,
Female WoalmeBbca. Lo t Manhood
CURED.1-

'II.Hi
.

) , KISTUI-A , mSUUK pormtnoiUIr cured
without the ute of knife , llitaturt ) or rauitlc.

All maladies of a private or Uollcutu nature , of
Ithcr mi , podtlf elcured. .
Call on or uddren , wltli Uuip forClrculari , Free

Hook and Hoclpoi ,

Dr. SearlBs & Scarles ,
Kelt door to l o tofflo .

HOTELS.-
Heudquurtera

.

for Western World's Fair
Visitor,

"THE QIHIAHA"
EUROPEAN HOTEL.-

G.tli

.

and ton iivonue , Chicago , alchtminutes fromTiTlh atrcot i-ntrnnco to World's
Kalr Rroiiuds , only four blocks from Midway
1'lulsni-

ico."THE
.

OMAHA"l-
a u find atone and brick building , flnUhod Inburd wood , provided with oloutrlcllxht , steamboat , baths mill porfott nunlturv pliimntiiKthroughout. The rooms nro all oed with
outsldo llvht , and are finished vorv much hot-ter -

thun most of tlio World's Kulr Hotels. Thercstnurant will liu conducted by tliu munucer,
which will Insure to all Kood service Aiidnntlro
satisfaction , Hutes will ha nioilcrutoutid ro.i-
Honiiblo.

-
. 1'rlccs for rooms , 1.00 tind upwards

( eiich person ) uorduy.-
Wo

.

dcslrotomnko ' 'THE OMAHA"
headquarters for all Nebraska poonln wliomay visit the World's Fuir. You nrn wnlconio-
to coma and asliQUKHTIONS AND UKT
POINTERS" whutboryou wish to remain or-
not. . "THEOWIAHA"-
la conveniently rnaohim by taking tlio CottaRO
Grove am ) Jiiekson I'.irk cable ear on Wabuah-
aveiiuo. . They puss tlio hotel.

Hotel will boopon Juno I.
FRANK E. ALEXANDER , Propr-
B. . SILLOWAY , - - - Mnnapor.-

Of
.

"TLo Slurry" Oiniiha.

The ftisrcer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
( OR. 12TH AND HOWAR ) in.

'*

( tllooirn at t..W | er ilir.-
Clioauii

.

( ottl.W pur iUr.-

ICItPoiiK
.

VMtli Bath at 11. ') ] pirlir.i-
OlloouiivrltU

.

Uath ut M.il to H 5) pir ir-
OPEINE1U A.UGUST lab
Modem In Ilrnry Itonport.

Newly I'tirnlilieilTliroasrliaut-

C. . S. ERB. Prou.
O-

R.McGREW
.

THH SPECIALIST ,
la un arjia syl ID Ilk
treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil WeakmnijCU
and Disorders of MEN

IB yoars oxporlenco.-
Wrlto

.
for clrtriUU

and quMtlou IUt frou-
.14th

.

and 1'n-nam 8U*Omahn , jlvh.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEP'Tw-
hlloooitln { ti! mil umployoi-
uothlnir.. h i on ibled ui to aclvanoo the lator-
eslsof

-
both'and uUo our own , by vuourlal

bettor reautts with ttis machlu-

o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & BenediclTK-

LEl'UONB 17il 17U PAUNAJ1 3f.

TREATMENT.
FOUAL&-

Prlvat

Chronic ,

) ail
Special Disease ,

of both
Men and Yfomen.-

HUlroclle

.

Vnrlcocoln , Ftrioturo and
nil other troubles trnated at reasonablecharges. CONSULTATION I'TiKIi Oullouor-
addros *

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposite Ujyilen liros.

DELAY I-
SDangerous

Do you value your eyesight ? K BO ,
call and consult Prof.l lraoliborgtho re-
nowned

-

New York and St. Loula Eye
Ms purt , )ms conuontod to nt'nin visit
Omnha. May 22 to 27 , and Imyo your
OVOB llttod with a pair of Ills celebrated
Non-chungoablo Speotuclea-

.r

.

r d Bro. Co.

Sole Agents for Omaha.
CONSULTATION K DEE ,


